RESULTADO FINAL DE SELEÇÃO


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPF</th>
<th>973.294.870-15</th>
<th>012.295.120-47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>014.488.160-84</td>
<td>029.621.375-63</td>
<td>012.504.240-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009.115.620-36</td>
<td>415.766.078-10</td>
<td>020.113.210-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911.183.100-63</td>
<td>033.763.960-43</td>
<td>028.479.100-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028.912.060-88</td>
<td>020.222.790-18</td>
<td>021.832.810-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018.469.180-06</td>
<td>854.158.710-04</td>
<td>020.775.410-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022.686.770-60</td>
<td>015.208.480-05</td>
<td>029.464.650-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011.221.880-64</td>
<td>010.546.182-24</td>
<td>026.809.540-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002.702.660-46</td>
<td>014.642.040-39</td>
<td>029.889.320-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168.746.798-64</td>
<td>026.034.630-63</td>
<td>026.695.860-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000.767.530-50</td>
<td>012.982.190-00</td>
<td>000.306.380-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020.523.130-60</td>
<td>022.141.420-70</td>
<td>636.645.930-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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